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GENERAL MEETING

Venue Waikato lnstitute of Education 2nd Floor
Gorner of Anglesea St. and London St

Time!

Speaker
Topic

7.30pm

Ms Fan Miao
Shanxi and Me

Fan Miao arrived in New Zealand in February 20O2, She was
invited as a Visiting Scholar by LincoJn University- She moved
to the University of Waikato to do a MA in applied Linguistics.
Herwork experience has included a period as Student Adviser
and lafer as a tutor fo overseas sfudents at the Universify
fanguage lnstitufe. she then spent two and half years as
Student Liaison Manager at W.l.T in New Plymouth. She is
currently lnternational Consultant in the school of Management,
Waikato University. Miao will talk about her homq Frovirrce

. Shanxi. And tell us something about her time as a student in the
days immediately following the Cultural Revolution-

\Sr TO cHINESE cONSULATE SATURDAY JULY gth {1.00am
The Gonsul General, Mr Ma, and members of the Gonsulate have

Irtlrdly e*fended an invitation to Members, family and friends to a
lutlcheorl to be held at their offices 630 Great South Rd. We logh
forward to a good Branch representation at this social occasffit



Please phone Meryl 8345260 or lan 8392341by July 4tr with
numberc attending.

Prominent Percons and Leadership Tour 2006
We are delighfed to announce thal Meryl our Vice Presrdenj and
Secretary has been selected as rnernber cil this tour to China. At this
stage it planned that the party will visit Bei[ing, Wuhan, and Shanghai

STUDENTS FROM GHANGSHA
Arrangements are currently underway for the Branch to host
two women students from the University for three weeks late July or
early August. This short visit is for them to practise their English in a
total irnmersion situation and give them a taste of Werstern culture.
Members will be delighted to learn that the lecturer accompany them
is Xiao Zhiwei voho was h,ere for six months in 199&. lf you can help
with hosting these people, all of whom speak English, Please contact
President lan Ph 8392341
These young students involved are third year Engtish majors. This is
a first step which is planned to lead into longer regular interchanges
between Hamjlton sfudents studying t1^n66r.rin and those at
Changsha Universrty sfudying English.

KEEP THURSDI\Y JULY 20th Free. Film evening featuring tlre
film "Banana in a Nutshell" Details in the July nemrrsletter.

:vti:re r'Jlrt .,rta-,{l .f'tt l-tia, ti4r..

On Bryce & Barton
6(THE WHOLE WORLD is in YO{JR HANDS"

For all your Travel requirements Holidaysl Business & Groups

Please call:- JOHN BACKHOUSE

Telephone - 07 8381100 - Email - john@uth.co.nz
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DearNational Executive, Branch Presidents and members
National Conference 23- 25 June 2006 - Hastings

Theme'Emerging Opportunities'
Over 7O people have now registered for the Conference and more is expected. lt will
be a great conference to meet old friends and make new friends.

Five workshops are being held on the.Saturday moming that will operate
concunently, and conference attendees will need to select one workshop in which to
participate. Each workshop is an aspect of the overall theme of strengthening
branches and increasing membership.
Give consideration to which workshop you would like to attend:
Smallbranch strength and development (Margaret Cooper)
Sister-cities - (Eric Livingstone)
lnteraction Experiences - sharing language and fellowship in your community
- Harry Lawson/Dave Brotnwich)
- Tours (John Meldrum)
- Cultural activities - building knowledge and awareness of China (Bill

New biography from Rae McGregor
Shrewd Sanctity

The Story of Kathleen Hall 189&1970
Missionary Nurse in China

Kathleen Hall is probably better known in China than she is in l.lew Zealand, the
country of her birth and where she tfiained as a nurse.
A talk on China inspired her to offer hersetf for sewioe as a missionary nurse.
She anived in China in 1922 and the povefty and dirtneady overwhelmedher but
she came to love the people and revelled in the work she undertook in remote
villages of North China. She became fluent I the language.
\Men the Japanese invaded China Kathleen became involved in clandestine actions
which had she been caught by the Japanese would have ineant instant deaftr.
Kathleen wasn't content just with work in the missionary field of China she believed
that the world needed missionaries and she carnpaigned forworld peace.
This book dispels the myth that missionaries were meddlers and do-gooders.
Kahleen Hall was a hero.
To purchase this book online: www.polvqraphianz.com Pdce $29.95
About the author Rae McGregor. She lives in Auckland and her previous biography
was the Story of a New Zealand Wrften Jane Manden
The research the book on Kathleen Hall Rae travelled to China and itayed in Niu
Yangou a village Kathleen Hall had worked in during the 1930's. She experienced
first hand the harsh beauty of the landscape as well as the kindness of the Chinese
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Margaret Cooper JP
National President


